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Promoting child rights  2019 was a landmark year for children 
in Georgia. It saw the adoption of the 
ground-breaking Code on the Rights 
of the Child, as well as the expansion 
of partnerships for children across 
religious communities, the use of 
innovative approaches to child health 
and education, and an increase in the 
number of children in contact with 
the law who received alternatives to 
custodial sentences. This was also a year 
packed with celebrations to mark the 
30th anniversary of the Convention on 
the Rights of the Child – the most widely 
ratified human rights treaty in history.

Code on the Rights of the Child  

In September, UNICEF Georgia welcomed a ground-
breaking achievement – the adoption of the Code on 
the Rights of the Child by the Georgian Parliament, 
which will have a long-lasting impact on the lives of 
children across the country. The Code was developed 

by the Human Rights and Civil Integration Committee 
of the Parliament with the technical support of UNICEF 
Georgia. This followed widespread and in-depth 
consultations with various Government agencies, 
different professionals and civil society organizations. 
UNICEF supported these efforts by carrying out 
consultations with young people. 
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PROMOTING CHILD RIGHTS  

By combining all the principles that are crucial for 
child well-being, this historic Code aims to reinforce 
the state systems that safeguard the welfare and 
protection of all children. It will guide all state agencies, 
local governments, other administrative bodies, the 
common courts, public and private organizations, 
and individuals, whenever they work with – and make 
decisions about – children. The Code also stresses 
the importance of the participation of children and 
adolescents in every decision that concerns them.

The task ahead is to ensure that existing laws and 
policies comply with the new Code. UNICEF Georgia 
will continue to work with the country’s authorities 
to raise awareness of the Code and create or improve 
mechanisms to ensure its full implementation.

Plan of Action on Child Rights Implementation

UNICEF Georgia continued to support the work of the 
Interagency Commission on the Implementation of 
the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child. This 
support included engaging a team of experts to develop 
a methodology and instruments to coordinate and 
monitor the implementation of the Child Rights Chapter 
of Georgia’s Human Rights Action Plan. Following 
a detailed analysis of the current situation, initial 
recommendations were agreed with the Human Rights 
Secretariat, resulting in proposed changes to both the 
statute of the Commission and the Child Rights Chapter 
itself. 

Strengthening child rights monitoring at the 
Public Defender’s Office

UNICEF Georgia has worked closely with the Public 
Defender’s Office for many years, helping to strengthen 
its capacity to monitor child rights. The Office, with 
UNICEF support, published its monitoring report on 
children in alternative care settings, which outlined 
concerns about children in foster care, public 
residential and institutional care, and those in 
unregulated institutions.  

The Office was supported to monitor pre-school 
compliance with national Preschool WaSH (water, 
sanitation and hygiene) and Nutrition Standards, with a 
report due in 2020. The capacity of the Office’s regional 
representatives was also strengthened in relation 
to child rights monitoring, with greater coordination 
between the regional offices and the Child Rights 
Department.

“

“

Partnership with religious leaders

Religious leaders have deep and trusted relationships 
with their communities and often have strong links 
with the most disadvantaged and vulnerable people. 
They are well positioned to support the poorest, most 
vulnerable and hard-to-reach children and families. 

UNICEF Georgia began working to build new 
partnerships with religious leaders of all 
denominations, in 2019, initiating an open and mutually 
respectful dialogue based on international child rights 
instruments. The aim is to mobilize their influence to 
promote child rights and end rights violations, such as 
violence against children, in their communities. 

Three workshops with a total of 100 Orthodox Christian 
priests and Muslim muftis and imams, as well as an 
initial meeting with representatives of the Lutheran 
Church, covered a variety of topics related to the 
situation of children in Georgia, international child 
rights documents, and the role of religious leaders in 
protecting child rights. 

In June, UNICEF Georgia worked with the Patriarchate 
of Georgia to organize a three-day workshop for 
representatives of the Georgian Orthodox Church on 
child rights and the situation of children in Georgia. 
Around 35 religious leaders discussed the principles 
of the Convention on the Rights of the Child, including 
a fundamental belief in the dignity of the child, an 
emphasis on the family as the best place to raise a 
child, and the idea that every member of society has 
both rights and duties.  

...now we have to move to the specific 
actions for children. Our joint efforts will 
reap results.

UNICEF Georgia also supported the Commission’s 
development of a national strategy to prevent violence 
against children – an obligation for Georgia as a 
‘pathfinding country’ in the Global Partnership to End 
Violence, and a legal requirement under the new Code 
on the Rights of the Child adopted in September 2019. 
The Strategy will be submitted to Parliament in 2020 for 
adoption. In addition, an inter-agency thematic working 
group was created under the Commission to develop 
the concept for an integrated service for child victims of 
violence and crime. 
 

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Robaqidze

A participant of the seminar 
for the Orthodox Church
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PROMOTING CHILD RIGHTS  

30th anniversary of the Convention on the 
Rights of the Child

2019 marked the 30th anniversary of the Convention on 
the Rights of the Child (CRC): the most widely ratified 
human rights treaty in history. The CRC has helped 
to transform children’s lives worldwide, inspiring 
Governments to change laws and policies and invest 
in children’s health, education and protection, and 
enabling children to make their voices heard. 

To mark this anniversary, the Parliament of Georgia 
renewed its commitment to the full implementation 
of the CRC by voluntarily joining the Global Pledge to 
children. The Government of Georgia also adopted – 
and pledged to implement – the landmark Code on the 
Rights of the Child.

Georgia’s celebrations began in June, with a UN-led 
festival on national Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) in Ambrolauri under the banner ‘Leave No One 
Behind’. 

In the build-up to the 20 November anniversary, UNICEF 
Georgia supported a range of activities. These included 
the launch of a series of one-minute videos on child 
rights and a two-day digital marathon: ‘Hack Outside 
the Box’ for 14 teams of young people who worked 
together, shared ideas and experimented with the latest 
technologies and innovations to solve problems related 
to child rights. They focused on violent parenting, 
adolescent development and high blood lead levels 
among children in Georgia.

Five public lectures on the Convention were conducted 
in universities and an International Conference was 
supported at Kutaisi University with a major focus on 
child rights. The efforts of UNICEF Georgia to promote 
the incorporation of child rights into university curricula 
resulted in three regional universities integrating child 
rights into their programmes of pedagogy, law and 
social science. 

On the day of the anniversary itself – World Children’s 
Day – pupils in two schools took on the roles of 
teachers, administrators and even principals. And 
Tbilisi ’s iconic TV tower, which looms over the city, was 
illuminated in UNICEF blue for the 30th Anniversary 
celebrations. 

“

“UNICEF Georgia and the State Agency for Religious 
Issues organized a round-table discussion in November 
2019 for representatives from different faiths to build 
on their continued support for the promotion and 
protection of children’s rights. UNICEF Georgia has 
signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the 
State Agency on Religious Issues. In 2020, the MoU will 
guide the expansion of this partnership to all religious 
denominations in the country and the development of 
specific joint guidance documents on child rights.

“

“

A second discussion with Georgian Orthodox leaders 
was held in the western city of Senaki in November 
2019. This focused on the 30th anniversary of the UN 
Convention on the Rights of the Child, the role of 
religious leaders in promoting and protecting child 
rights, quality of education, stigma against people with 
disabilities, social norms related to violence against 
children, the protection of children from violence, the 
importance of the family structure for children, child 
poverty and juvenile justice.

In September, almost 30 Muslim imams and theologists 
from the Autonomous Republic of Adjara participated in 
a similar seminar supported by UNICEF Georgia at the 
Administration of All Muslims of Georgia in the region’s 

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Blagonravova

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Robaqidze

capital, Batumi. They also discussed a range of child 
rights issues, including the role of religious leaders 
in promoting and protecting those rights, the stigma 
facing people with disabilities and the social norms that 
shape violence against children.

We need to explain to our congregations, 
to our neighbours, that violence against 
children is not acceptable. 

Religious leaders are influential in 
communities and they are therefore 
well-placed to achieve positive changes 
in society, with significant potential for 
promoting child rights and sustaining 
improvements in child welfare and 
development.

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Blagonravova

 
Also on 20 November, UNICEF Georgia presented the 
results of the national Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey 
(MICS), followed by a series of discussions on child 
rights issues. 

 

A participant of the seminar 
for muslim religious leaders

Ghassan Khalil, UNICEF 
Representative in Georgia 
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Partnership 
with UNICEF 
National 
Ambassador

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Blagonravova

“

“

In September, Nikoloz Rachveli was reappointed as 
UNICEF’s National Ambassador in Georgia for the next 
two years. The renowned composer, conductor and 
artistic director of the National Philharmonic Orchestra 
is a champion for the rights of all children, particularly 
those with disabilities, and a strong advocate for 
ending violence against children. 

In October, Nikoloz Rachveli and the National 
Philharmonic Orchestra – official ‘UNICEF supporters’ 
– dedicated the opening concert of their new season 
to child rights, marking the 30th anniversary of the 
Convention on the Rights of the Child. The concert 
also saw 10-year-old pianist and composer Tsotne 
Zedginidze perform alongside the orchestra; his first-
ever performance in front of a large audience. 

I am extremely happy to continue acting as 
UNICEF National Ambassador in Georgia. It 
is first of all a huge responsibility and it is 
my honour to advocate for the children in 
Georgia hand-in-hand with UNICEF. 

Nikoloz Rachveli, UNICEF National 
Ambassador in Georgia
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Social policy 

Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey in Georgia

The results of the 2018 Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey 
(MICS6), launched on 20 November 2019, will guide the 
Government’s evidence-based policy and programme 
development for the coming years. MICS6 provides 
representative data for every region that is under the 
effective control of the Government, as well as national 
minority groups and internally displaced persons.
 
MICS6 data provide baselines for the nationalized 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), the prevalence 
of lead levels in children (2-7 years), and the quality 
of drinking water, including the prevalence of E-coli in 
drinking water sources. 

The MICS6 was carried out by the Georgian National 
Statistics Office (GeoStat) with the National Center 
for Disease Control and Public Health (NCDC) and the 
support of the Government Administration. UNICEF 
provided technical support for the MICS6 process, 
as well as co-funding alongside L’Agence Francaise 
de Developpement (AFD), the Italian National Health 

Institute, SDC, Swedish Development Cooperation 
(Sida), UNDP, UNFPA, USAID, the World Bank and WHO. 
The finalization of the results involved rigorous data 
validation, including Data Interpretation and Report 
Compilation Workshops for experts and decision makers 
from all relevant government agencies.

The results of the world’s first-ever MICS blood lead 
level module were published in April 2019 and led to the 
initiation of a state programme to end lead exposure    of 
children. The findings on water quality resulted in the 
Ministry of Regional Development and Infrastructure 
refocusing efforts to improve water quality in those 
regions identified by the MICS6 to have the highest 
E-coli contamination.

UNICEF Georgia also used the results to generate a 
national conversation on the situation of children, 
young people and their families. Media seminars and 
the ‘Hack Outside the Box’ hackathon for young people 
also helped to unpack the results of the survey and to 
generate further discussion. 

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Jibuti
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Local governance for children

UNICEF Georgia is beginning to focus on local, child-
centred governance, with a number of Georgian 
municipalities pledging in 2019 to ensure that children 
are at the very heart of local agendas. 

Ending child poverty in Georgia

Georgia’s Targeted Social Assistance Programme (TSA) 
is the only national social protection scheme that 
supports the most vulnerable families. In response 
to UNICEF’s 2018 Welfare Monitoring Survey, which 
revealed a rise in child poverty, the Government 
introduced a five-fold increase in the child cash benefits 
provided by the TSA programme from 1 January 2019, 
increasing state budget allocations for child benefits by 
more than US$25 million. 

UNICEF Georgia, which played a pivotal role in the 
introduction of child benefit across the country, 
welcomed the news as a major contribution to the 
reduction of child poverty. 

As discussions continued to explore the best 
way to deliver child benefits to families, 
the Government asked for UNICEF support 
to test two approaches: families in some 
municipalities continued to receive child 
benefits exclusively in cash, while families in 
other municipalities receive a combination of 
cash transfers and food vouchers for children. 

As of November 2019, 146,000 children are 
receiving TSA and child benefits – around 16 
per cent of all children in Georgia.

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Khetaguri

UNICEF Georgia has also supported the efforts of the 
Ministry of Internally Displaced Persons from Occupied 
Territories, Labour, Health and Social Affairs to build its 
analytical information support and monitoring capacity. 
The ambition is to introduce a Common Assessment 
Framework (CAF) of the kind used for quality 
management instruments across the public sector 
in European Union countries. As the Ministry covers 
many different groups of children, such a framework 
is needed to enable evidence-based policy planning 
and implementation and to improve the ability of the 
Ministry to deliver services to children.

A delegation from Georgia took part in the Child-
Friendly Cities’ Summit in Cologne, Germany in October, 
which also marked 30th anniversary of the Convention 
on the Rights of the Child. Following the Summit, the 
Mayor of Tbilisi joined a declaration and pledged his 
support for the Child-Friendly Cities Initiative, aiming to 
make the city truly fit for children. 

©UNICEF/Geo-2019

Georgia was also represented by the Deputy Mayors of 
Kutaisi and Batumi at the first Europe and Central Asia 
‘Mayors for Children Conference’ in Athens, Greece in 
November. Local government leaders from 23 towns 
and cities across the Region shared best practices 
on making healthcare, education and other services 
available to every child, building a supportive and 
protective environment for children, and ensuring that 
the voices of children and young people are heard. 

2020 will see more action to ensure that cities and 
municipalities in Georgia are equipped to become truly 
child-friendly. 

©UNICEF/Geo-2019
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Social inclusion Supporting the shift to a social model of 
disability assessment

UNICEF Georgia supported the Government’s pilot for 
a new system of disability status determination in the 
Adjara region, based on a social model of disability that 
prioritizes the support needed to ensure that those 
with disabilities enjoy full social inclusion. 
Assessment instruments were finalized, the new 
disability assessment procedure was tested, capacity 
building for professionals was carried out, and a 
data management application was initiated. The pilot 
was launched in April 2019 in partnership with the 
Ministry of Internally Displaced Persons from Occupied 
Territories, Labour, Health and Social Affairs and with 
financial support from USAID and the EU. In all, more 
than 550 people benefited from this pilot process.

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Jibuti

   
Up to 400 health professionals and community 
leaders learned how to support the full social 
inclusion of children with disabilities, while 
children with disabilities and their parents 
were empowered to demand quality services. 

In all, thousands of people in Adjara region 
learned about the misconceptions that 
surround disability via news stories, videos, 
talk-show discussions and social media 
messages. 

These initiatives are helping to change deeply-held 
misconceptions about people with disabilities and build 
an environment that will support the use of the social 
model of disability assessment in the region. 
 
Based on the findings of the pilot, and using procedures 
and instruments developed in Adjara, another region – 
Samtskhe-Javakheti – was identified by the Government 
for the further testing of the system in a region that is 
more resource-deprived and that has a sizeable ethnic 
minority population.

Specialized services 

UNICEF Georgia supported the Government’s efforts 
to ensure quality alternative care for children with 
disabilities in 2019.  

UNICEF helped to develop compulsory training 
programmes and train trainers, as well as specialized 
foster care givers. Additional support for specialized 
foster care givers, including one-time assistance to 
adapt their environment and on-going monitoring 
through multi-disciplinary teams of professionals, was 
piloted. The state concept of foster care was developed, 
and changes introduced in the foster care standards 
to reflect the findings of the pilot. This initiative 
will be taken over by the newly established Country 
Coordination Mechanism on De-institutionalization. 
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UNICEF continued to support Georgia’s Specialized 
Family-Type Services (SFTS) in Tbilisi and Kutaisi, which 
provide round-the-clock care for up to 14 children with 
severe or profound disabilities who do not live with 
their families (7 children in each). 

By giving them individual and dignified 
care – through multi-disciplinary teams of 
psychologists, occupational therapists and 
paediatricians, as well as caregivers – the 
Family-Type Services aims to give them 
every chance to reach their full potential, 
with the emphasis firmly on what they can 
do, rather than what they can’t. 

Global Partnership to End Violence against 
Children 

Georgia has joined the Global Partnership to End 
Violence against Children as a ‘pathfinding country’: 
a country that leads the movement to end violence. 
Georgia has put in place ground-breaking legislation 
to prohibit corporal punishment and to prevent – as 
well as address – violence against children. Georgia’s 
Inter-Agency Commission on the Implementation of the 
Convention on the Rights of the Child has developed a 
National Strategy and Action Plan on Violence against 
Children to be adopted by the Parliament in spring 2020.   

The road map previously developed by the Inter-
Agency Commission includes steps to ensure that the 
strategy is evidence-based, fully costed and developed 
in consultation with children. Greater political will to 

Violence against children

Supervision and assistive equipment helped to 
improve the quality of care in two small-group homes 
for children with severe disabilities. Special emphasis 
was put on ensuring that these family-type homes 
benefit fully from all social services in the community, 
including kindergartens, early intervention programmes, 
healthcare services and others.

Two Specialized Family Type Services in Tbilisi and
Kutaisi were established with financial support from
USAID. The Tbilisi building was built by the real-estate
company M2. Services are provided by Georgia’s
Divine Child Foundation in Tbilisi and by Breath
Georgia in Kutaisi.

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Gujabidze ©UNICEF/Geo-2018/Robaqidze

end violence against children also resulted in the 2019 
development of an inter-agency concept for psycho-
social service centre for children, victims of violence. 
This will be modelled in 2020 with support from UNICEF 
and the Government of Estonia.

Also in 2019, UNICEF and the Ministry of Education, 
Science, Culture and Sports launched the new 
partnership “Ending Violence Against Children in 
Schools” to develop and pilot a concept of violence-free 
pre-schools and schools. This aims to institutionalize 
mechanisms and strengthen the capacity of school 
staff to prevent and respond to violence, and integrate 
issues related to violence against children into the 
national education plan. This initiative resonates 
with the global Safe to Learn initiative of the Global 
Partnership to End Violence Against Children. 
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Child Care reform 
Strengthening the social workforce  

The social service workforce continued its 
transformation with technical assistance from UNICEF 
Georgia, and in line with the new Law on Social Work. 

A review of social work practice in the Social Service 
Agency led to the revision of internal case management 
guidelines and related training. The capacity of both 
social workers and psychologists was enhanced through 
training and supervision.  

The Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and 
Sports also engaged in the expansion of social work 
within the education system, reaching agreement 
on cooperation with other sectors. Protocols were 
agreed on information exchange and the division of 
responsibilities across sectors, aiming to build closer 
cooperation to protect children from violence and other 
risks. 

The new Code on the Rights of the Child will require 
further transformations, as it envisages the involvement 
of the courts in decisions on the separation of children 
from their families, as well as the development of new 
municipal policies, support programmes and child 
protection units for vulnerable children and families. 

Georgia participated in a two-phase regional study on 
how the core competencies of the social service and 
allied workforces overlap with core competencies in 
communications for social and behavioural change. 
The plan is to develop a training module to strengthen 
the core competencies of the social service and allied 
workforces in the areas of interpersonal communication 
and community engagement.

Public Defender’s Assessment of the Georgia’s 
Child Care System 

May 2019 saw the launch of the results of a ground-
breaking assessment of Georgia’s child care system, 
carried out by the Public Defender’s Office with the 
support of UNICEF Georgia and the European Union. 

The main findings, captured in the Special 
Report of the Public Defender on Georgia’s Child 
Care System, confirm long-standing challenges 
for the rights of children in state care. 

These challenges include:

 } Violence against children; 

 } Lack of access to education; 

 } Poor preparation of children for 
independent living;

 } Limited provision of proper psychological 
and rehabilitation services. 

Other concerns include the lack of fully 
qualified people caring for children and a 
continued shortage of other human and 
financial resources.

The report highlights the importance of recent reforms, 
including the introduction of child benefits for 
children living in extreme poverty, as well as legislative 
initiatives to strengthen social work, protect children 
from violence and expand foster care. But it notes 
continuing concerns about the lack of family support 
services to prevent the removal of children, severe 
pressures on social workers and limited support for 
child victims of violence and those leaving state care. 
The special report includes specific recommendations 
that, if implemented, will improve the situation of 
children in state care. 

The report draws on an assessment of the situation of 
children living in family-type small group homes, foster 
care, boarding schools under the authority of religious 
denominations and those reunited with their families.

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Khetaguri
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Justice for children

The Government of Georgia continued to 
implement its justice for children reform 
with support from UNICEF and EU. 

With support from 
UNICEF Georgia, quality monitoring 

mechanisms were further enhanced and 
institutionalized in the General Prosecutor’s

 Office, the Ministry of Internal Affairs, and the 
Probation and Penitentiary Systems. There 

 was continued specialization within the 
justice sector, in line with the Government 

Decree on the Approval of the Standard 
of Specialization. 

Multidisciplinary mechanisms and groups at central 
and regional levels to support the implementation 
of the JCC continued to function well. 

2019 saw the testing of the integrated data 
management system on children in contact with 
the justice system. Once operational, the system 
will provide data to monitor the functioning of 
the system, and inform policy planning for the 
prevention of, and effective response to, juvenile 
crime and violence against children. 

The final draft of the Commentary to the Juvenile 
Justice Code was completed and is now being 
discussed with all relevant stakeholders. The Ministry 
of Justice aims to finalize the Commentary in 2020. 

UNICEF Georgia also supported 
the development of a concept 
and related draft legislative 
amendments on children below 
the minimum age of criminal 
responsibility, which were 
approved by the Parliament. 

Since adoption of the Juvenile Justice Code (JCC), 
the number of children who have been reached by 
alternative sentencing (rather than deprivation of 
liberty) and diverted from criminal proceedings 
has increased.

2 central          10 regional 
multidisciplinary meetings were 
held in 2019, with the participation 
of 210 professionals. 

2015

2019

296

437

UNICEF Georgia supported skills 
training for 80 specialized 
professionals (65 police 
officers and 15 prosecutors) on 
interviewing children involved in 
criminal justice proceedings.

The knowledge and skills of 
around 100 prosecutors, social 
workers and mediators were 
strengthened on the diversion 
of children away from custodial 
sentences.

In addition, almost 100 legal 
professionals learned more 
about the importance of 
child participation in civil law 
proceedings, of creating a child-
friendly environment and applying 
a child-friendly approach in the 
justice system.
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Quality education for all Pre-school education 

2019 saw progress on pre-school education 
in three key areas: 

 } A model mechanism for municipalities; 

 } The development of relevant by-laws to 
support early and pre-school education 
and care; 

 } Greater university capacity to provide 
pre-service training for pre-school 
teachers.

New institutional model mechanism to coordinate 
and build municipal capacity for pre-school 
education

UNICEF Georgia continued to support the Government 
and municipalities in their efforts to improve the quality 
and accessibility of pre-school education. Coordination 
meetings and workshops in Tbilisi and the regions were 
organized with the participation of all municipal self-
governments, the Ministry of Education, Science, Culture 
and Sport, pre-schools and professional organizations. 
As a result, coordination and capacity building for the 
implementation of both the Law on Early and Pre-school 
Education and Care and national pre-school standards 
have been strengthened. 

In November 2019, UNICEF Georgia launched a 
new partnership with the Ministry of Education, 
Science, Culture and Sports’ Zhvania School of Public 
Administration, creating institutional capacity at 
central government level to support municipal capacity 
development on early and pre-school education and 
care. The Zhvania School is now mandated to train 
public servants of local governments and can extend its 

work to the area of pre-schooling. This innovative model 
aims to address the municipal capacity gap and weak 
accountability for the implementation of legislation and 
policies in Georgia’s decentralized pre-school system.
 
The partnership between UNICEF Georgia and the 
Zhvania School is an innovation that could be replicated 
in other policy fields that require coordination between 
central and local governments and capacity building at 
municipal level. 

Central and local government by-laws to implement 
the Early and Pre-school Education and Care Law

With financial support from the Government of Poland, 
UNICEF Georgia continued to strengthen municipal 
capacities in early and pre-school education and care 
governance and demonstrate successful models for 
implementation of the national standards at municipal 
level. Seven municipalities adopted strategies on 
continuous professional development of pre-school 
staff in 2019 and have planned the funding necessary 
for 2020. Seven pilot pre-schools in these target 
municipalities have shown how the skills of their 
teachers can be improved through systematic team-
based coaching. 

The lessons learned were documented in videos, 
analytical reports and coaching guidelines to encourage 
replication of best practices in other municipalities. 
In close partnership with the Government of the 
Adjara region, UNICEF Georgia also supported a 
pilot programme to train pre-school teachers in the 
mountainous municipality of Khulo and in the City of 
Batumi. 

With technical support from UNICEF Georgia, the Ministry 
of Education, Science, Culture and Sports developed a 
draft by-law to support inclusive early education in pre-
schools. This sets out clear responsibilities for central 
and local governments, pre-schools and professional 

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Robaqidze
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QUALITY EDUCATION FOR ALL

organizations on the provision of inclusive pre-school 
services for children with disabilities. The by-law defines 
the responsibilities of the Ministry, including setting 
guidelines and ensuring that municipalities improve 
equitable access for children with disabilities and 
their participation in quality pre-school education. The 
Ministry is now carrying out a costing exercise and plans 
to adopt the by-law in 2020. 

Innovative teaching methods and digital 
resources in Georgian schools 

In 2019, the Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and 
Sports integrated child-friendly approaches that had 
been developed and tested in 20 pilot schools into 
its New Model School reform initiative, with a strong 
focus on improving teacher and student performance, 
delivery and breadth of skills.  

The pilot schools were part of the Government’s 
trilateral partnership with UNICEF Georgia and the 
Government of Estonia. In all, 250 teachers from 
the schools took part in intensive professional 
development training, followed by coaching from 

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Robaqidze

To support the implementation of early and pre-school 
education and care national standards at pre-school 
level, UNICEF Georgia also supported the work of the 
Ministry to develop and finalize four guidebooks for 
pre-school teachers. These resources will be used to 
train pre-school teachers by the Ministry, the Teacher 
Professional Development Center, municipalities, state 
universities and other training providers.

Nine state universities improve capacity for the 
delivery of pre-service training for pre-school 
educators

UNICEF Georgia continued its support for state 
universities in the development of bachelor-level 
programmes in early childhood education. As a result of 
workshops, coaching, guidance and recommendations 

Georgian and Estonian trainers who helped them to use 
their new knowledge in their lessons. Study tours to 
Estonia also enabled 50 school principals and teachers 
to forge strong partnerships with Estonian schools and 
colleagues.

The teacher training toolkit and the Georgian digital 
programme We learn by Playing developed by the 
partnership helped to improve learning outcomes in the 
20 pilot schools. 

The new teaching methods and resources were rolled out 
to 50 New Model Schools in 2019, with the Government 
planning to achieve national coverage by 2020.

from international experts, academic teams from nine 
state universities improved their capacity to develop and 
deliver early childhood education bachelor programmes. 
Six state universities developed BA programmes and will 
apply for accreditation once the Ministry of Education, 
Science, Culture and Sports approves minimum 
standards of competence for those hoping to work in 
this area.   
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QUALITY EDUCATION FOR ALL

Education for out-of-school children in 
Georgia

The most vulnerable out-of-school children and 
adolescents in Georgia will enjoy access to quality 
education thanks to a new two-year partnership 
between the Government of Bulgaria and UNICEF 
Georgia. The programme, launched in November in 
cooperation with the Ministry of Education, Science, 
Culture and Sport, will develop a systematic approach 
to the challenges faced by these children. 

It will shape reforms to ensure their full 
inclusion in the education system and 
help them acquire the skills they need 
to reach their full potential and prepare 
them for success in the labour market. 

Evidence-based policy recommendations 
developed for general education reform 

UNICEF Georgia supported a Review on Evaluation 
and Assessment in Education carried out by the OECD 
in close cooperation with the Ministry of Education, 
Science, Culture and Sports, with a final report 
launched in November 2019. This provided the Ministry 
with practical policy recommendations, peer learning 
from OECD member countries, reflections on recent 
reforms in Georgia, and guidance on evaluation and 
assessment policies to ensure maximum impact on 
the performance of the education system, students, 
teachers and schools.

The partnership recognizes that a highly skilled, 
motivated, and supported teaching workforce is crucial 
for learning achievements in schools. More specifically, 
it will support the Ministry in the development of 
national second-chance education programmes for out-
of-school children and children at risk of drop-out that 
will be implemented in 15 model schools and six day-
care centres – the foundation for national scale up of 
second-chance education programmes across Georgia.

The partnership will support knowledge exchange 
between Georgian and Bulgarian educational 
professionals on how best to include out-of-school 
children in formal education, the development of a 
pilot curriculum for second-chance education, and the 
training of teachers and caregivers in the model schools 
and day-care centres. 

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Turabelidze ©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Jibuti
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Maternal and 
child health

Birth registry

The UNICEF-supported Birth Registry has become 
an essential tool for the Government as it continues 
to inform and positively influence maternity care 
practices in Georgia. In 2019, with support from 
UNICEF Georgia, the Maternal and Child Health 
Committee of the Ministry of Internally Displaced 
Persons from Occupied Territories, Labour, Health 
and Social Affairs began to produce quarterly 
perinatal reports from the Birth Registry. This 
established a new mind-set on the use of Birth 
Registry data, increasing the role of the Committee 
and strengthening evidence-based policy and 
decision-making on maternal and child health 
services.

In 2019, in partnership with the Arctic University of 
Tromso in Norway and the Georgian National Centre 
for Disease Control and Public Health, two audits of 
Birth Registry data were conducted. Positive results 
are expected to underpin advocacy for the removal 
of paper-based reporting and a full shift to the 
electronic system for the registration of antenatal 
and perinatal data. 
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Electronic immunization module replaces 
a paper-based system

From May 2020, the Government will replace the 
old paper-based approach to immunization data 
with the UNICEF-supported Electronic Immunization 
Module. Active advocacy by UNICEF Georgia, coupled 
with continued technical support, has demonstrated 
that paper-based immunization forms are no longer 
needed. The decision by the Government reflects the 
proven and reliable quality of data collected by the 
Electronic Immunization Module.  

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH

The child growth and development monitoring 
system in Adjara

UNICEF Georgia saw success throughout 2019 in its   pilot 
programme to mainstream care that is focused on child 
development within the rural primary healthcare system. 
One major achievement was the development of an 
innovative child growth and development monitoring 
system for children aged 0-6 years. This was launched in 
Batumi in the Autonomous Republic of Adjara in March 
– the result of cooperation between UNICEF and Adjara’s 
Ministry of Health and Social Issues, with financial 
support from the European Union. 

In all, 214 newly retrained rural primary healthcare 
doctors and nurses supported families with young 
children in the Adjara Region, educating them on issues 
related to child-care and tracking child development 
through the tablet-based Child Growth and Development 
Surveillance Electronic Module for children aged 
 0-6 years. The pilot model empowered rural primary 
healthcare professionals to detect developmental delays 
and developmental risks in a timely way, and to refer 
children for comprehensive developmental screening or 
directly to social services when necessary. In total, 3,800 
children were registered in the system.

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Jibuti

UNICEF Georgia also established a strategic alliance with 
the Czech Development Agency to enhance the quality 
of primary healthcare (PHC) services. This cooperation 
advanced the PHC reform agenda and demonstrated to 
the Government feasible options for primary healthcare 
reform. 

UNICEF Georgia and the Czech Development Agency 
are planning to continue the partnership in 2020 to 
strengthen Georgia’s primary healthcare system. 

This, in turn, alerts the 
local primary healthcare 
team to the birth of 
a new baby in their 
district, triggering visits 
to the family by health 
providers.

As soon as a child 
is born, their 
data are entered 
into an electronic 
system linked to 
the birth registry. 

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Tsetskhladze
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Nutrition

UNICEF Georgia supported the establishment of an Infant 
and Young Child Nutrition Coordination Group to develop 
and lead the nutrition agenda for Georgia’s mothers 
and young children. The group works on promoting 
breastfeeding and establishing the respective legal 

Lead 
prevalence 
among 
children
In April, UNICEF and its partners 
published worrying findings on the 
prevalence of lead in children’s blood 
across Georgia. A study, conducted in 
late 2018 as part of the Multiple Indicator 
Cluster Survey (MICS6), set out to define 
the magnitude of the problem. This 
work, led by the Government, specifically 
GeoStat and the National Centre for 
Disease Control and Public Health, and 
supported by UNICEF in partnership with 
nine other donor organizations, found 
that 41 per cent of children aged 2 to 
7 years have elevated levels of lead in 
their blood (greater than or equal to 5 
micrograms per decilitre). All participants 
in MICS6 received individual responses 
and recommendations, and UNICEF 
continues to study potential sources of 
lead exposure.
 
The findings were based on blood 
samples from 1,578 children aged 2-7 
years who were selected randomly 
across Georgia to generate nationally 
representative data. The samples were 
analyzed by the Italian National Institute 
of Health.  
  ©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Blagonravova

framework. The Government is also focusing on school 
nutrition for the first time, and to support this initiative, 
UNICEF Georgia embarked on a Nutrition Policy Gap 
Analysis in 2019 that will inform further work in the area 
of nutrition. 
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Young people

Young people for better water, sanitation and 
hygiene 

From September to November, Georgia’s Human Rights 
Centre organized six training sessions and workshops 
on water, sanitation and hygiene (WaSH) for senior 
school students from seven municipalities in Kakheti 
and Kvemo Kartli regions as part of the initiative 
‘Young People as Agents of Change for Better WaSH’. 
The sessions and workshops focused on WaSH-related 
Human Rights; and Planning and Conducting Successful 
Advocacy Campaigns. 

New national youth concept drafted 

A national youth concept – a regulatory framework on 
the national vision and principles of youth development 
based on their rights, needs and priorities to support 
youth participation, education, health and well-being – 
was drafted in 2019 with technical and financial support 
from the UN Youth Coordination Group (composed of 
UNFPA, UNICEF, UNDP, ILO and UNIDO). 

Activities to support the drafting process included: 

 } Monitoring of the implementation of the 2014-
2020 Youth Policy Action Plan; 

 } The development of recommendations on 
coordination mechanisms and youth dialogue 
platform; 

 } Youth dialogue and youth on-line consultations; 

 } The creation of a monitoring framework in the 
form of a youth index. 

The concept will be adopted by the Parliament 
 Committee on Sport and Youth Issues in 2020 and 
is expected to define the Government’s policies and 
programmes for youth.  

©UNICEF/Geo-2018/Robaqidze

In all, 65 adolescents aged 14-17 years from 
seven rural municipalities took part in these 
events, including trainees from:

 } Ethnic minorities; 

 } Socially vulnerable families; 

 } Families that were internally displaced; 

 } Migrant families. 

They increased their knowledge and skills 
about WaSH as a human right and on how 
to plan and implement successful advocacy 
campaigns. 

All participants were given follow-up 
assignments and are now working on advocacy 
campaigns about WaSH-related problems in 
their communities, villages and municipalities 
with support from Georgia’s Human Rights 
Centre. As a result, four campaigns have already 
been initiated by the trained adolescents on 
WaSH services and water quality. 

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Blagonravova
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Media literacy

Promoting media literacy among young 
people 

Media literacy is important for the future of Georgia, 
as any society must be media literate if it is to defend 
itself from misinformation. That is why UNICEF and the 
Georgian Charter of Journalistic Ethics worked together 
in 2019 to improve young people’s media literacy 
knowledge and skills. 

More than 100 young people in five towns across Georgia 
enhanced their media literacy skills in 2019. This has 
taught them how to think critically about the information 
they encounter, so that they can defend themselves 
against misinformation and fake news.  

Two-day workshops in Tbilisi, Batumi, Kutaisi, Marneuli 
and Tsnori made good use of the “Media Literacy” 
manual produced by UNICEF Georgia and the Charter, 
which adapts a resource first developed by UNICEF in 
Kosovo. The coursebook helps young people look at 
media information with a critical eye.
 
Workshop participants included senior high-school 
students and students from media schools, as well as 
other young people who will share their new knowledge 
with other members of their community.

©UNICEF/Geo-2019/Gurgenidze
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and aims to provide information on UNICEF work 
in Georgia. This is the twenty first issue of the 
newsletter. Please let us know if you would like any 
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